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causea snificient numberof copiesof this law, andof therules
of discipline approved and establishedby congressin their
resolution of the twenty-ninth day of March, one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-nine,to be printed in theEnglish
and Germanlanguagesand distributedthroughoutthe state,
sc> that everygeneralandfield officer, everybrigadeinspector
andeverycaptainbe furnishedwith onecopy, andit shall be
theduty of everycaptaInat everycompanymeetingto read,or
causeto be read,to thecompany,thesame,or suchpartthereof
ashemaythink necessary.

PassedApril 11, 1793. Recorded L. B. No. —, p. —. (not given).
Repealed by act of April ~, 1799; Chapter 2068.

CHAPTERMDOXCVIL

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A WAN-OFFICE FOR THE SUM OF FIVE HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Whereastheinstitutionof a loanoffice, uponjust andproper
principles,will begreatlybeneficial to agricultureandpromote
in generalthe welfare of thepeopleof this commonwealth.
And whereasthe legislaturein and by the act, entitled “An
act to incorporate the subscribersto the Banl~of Pennsyl-
vania,”1 did reserve,for thepurposeof instituting suchloan
office, a. powerto borrow from thesaid bankan adequatesum
of money. In order,therefore,to carrythesameinto effect:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.,in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of thesame,That a sum not exceed-
ing five hundredthousanddollars, shall be borrowedof the
Bankof Pennsylvania,andappropriatedfor thesoleandexclu-
sive purposeof being lent to the citizensof this state,upon
mortgagesuponreal estate,underrestrictions,limitationsand
regulations, and in the respectiveproportions hereinafter
directed.

1 PassedMarch 20, 1793; Chapter 1661.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidsumof five hundredthou-
sanddollarsshallbe loaned,asaforesaid,in two severalsums,
that is to say;thesumof two hundredandseventhousanddol-
lars, part thereof,shall beloanedduring thepresentyear,and
apportionedamongthecity and countyof Philadelphiaandthe
severalothercountiesof this commonwealth,accordingto the
following distribution,that is to say;thirty thousanddollarsto
the city and countyof Philadelphia.;twelvethousanddollars
to thecountyof Bucks;twelvethousanddollarsto thecounty
of Chester;eighteenthousanddollarsto the countyof York;
nine thousanddollars to the county of (Jumberland;fifteen
thousanddollarsto the countyof Berks; twelvethousanddol-
lars to thecountyof Northampton;six thousanddollarsto the
countyof Bedford;six thousanddollarsto thecountyof North-
umberland;six thousanddollars to the county of Westmore.
land; twelvethousanddollarsto thecountyof Washington;six
thousanddollarsto the county of Fayette;six thousanddol-
lars to the countyof Franklin; twelve thousanddollarsto the
countyof Montgomery;ninethousanddollarsto thecountyof
Dauphin; three thousanddollars to the county of Luzerne;
three thousanddollars to the county of Tluntingdon; three
thousanddollarsto the county of Allegheny; threethousand
dollars to the county of Mifihin; six thousanddOllars to the
countyof Delaware;and thesum of two hundredand ninety-
threethousanddollars,theremainingpart of thesaid sum of
five hundredthousanddollars,shallbe loanedduring the year
onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-four,andshallbehere-
afterapportionedby thelegislatureamongstthecity andsev-
eral countiesof this commonwealth,in suchmannerthat the
whole sumallowedto thesaid city and counties,respectively,
including the amountof thefirst, aswell asthe secondloan,
shall be in proportionto the numberof taxableinhabitants
containedin thesaid city andcounties,respectively.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof thesaid
city and countyof Philadelphiaand of theseveralothercoun-
tiesof thia commonwealth,respectively,shall, on or bekrethe
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third dayof Junenext, apportionthesumto be loanedfor the
presentyear,in pursuanceof theprecedingsectionof this act,
astheshareof the said city and countyof Philadelphiaand
of the several other counties of this commonwealth, re-
~ect&vely,amongstthe severalwards,districts or townships
of the said city and countyof Philadelphia,or of the proper
county,accordingto the numberof taxableinhabitantsthere-
in, respectively,contained,andshallalso,on orbeforethesame
day, set up at leastthreeadvertisementsin at leastthreeof
themost public placesof theseveralwards,districtsor town-
ships,setting forth the sum a.nd sumsof moneyto. be lent to
theinhabitantsof eachward,district ortownship,respectively,
andnotifying thesaidinhabitants,whomaybedesirousto bor-
row part thereof,to makeapplicationfor thesamein writing,
statingthe amount desired,to the treasurerof the city and
countyof Philadelphia.,or of the proper county,asthe case
maybe, on or beforethefifteenthdayof July nextensuingthe
date of suchadvertisement,which applicationsthe county
treasurershall file in the order of receivingthe same,but no
applicationshall beallowedfor anysum exceedingthreehun-
dreddollarsor lessthanonehundreddollars.

[SectionlV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Pha.ttherespectivecommissioners
aforesaid,shall,on thesaidfifteenthda.yof Julynext, meetat
the seatof justice in their respectivecounties,and then and
thereexaminetheapplicationsfiled by thetreasurerofthepro-
percounty,asaforesaid,andthepatents,deedsand otherdocu-
inents of title, exhibitedby the applicantstouchingthe real
estateby them respectivelyoffered to. be mortgaged;and no
applicationshallbeallowed,unlesstheapplicants,respectively,
shallalso,attheir ownpropercost, obtainanddeliver,with the
said documentsof title, to the commissioners,certificatesun-
der the handsand sealsof the prothonotaryand recorderof
deedsof the propercounty, respectively,testifying that the
realestateofferedonmortgageby suchapplicant,respectively,
is not chargedor chargeablewith any incumbrancewhatso-
ever,by reasonof anydeed,conveyance,mortgageorother in-
strumentin writing, or of any suit, judgment,execution or
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otherprocess,appearingof record in their respectiveoffices,
andif, afterdue investigation,it shallappearto thesaid com-
missioners,respectively,that anyrealestateoffered to bemort-
gagedis not heldin feesimpleby thepersonofferingthesame,
or that it is subjectto anymortgage,judgmentor otherincum-
brancewhatsoever,orthat the sameis the subjectof anysuit
in law orequity,or that thepatentdeedsand otherdocuments
of title theretohavenot beenissued,granted,acknowledged,
recordedandotherwiseauthenticatedaccordingto law, orthat
by reasonof anyotherirregularityordefectwhatsoever,in the
title, seizin, and possessionof such real estate,the right
andownershipof thepersonoffering thesamein mortgageis
rendereddoubtful, precariousor litigious, or that the person
offering suchrealestatein mortgageisnot an inhabitantof the
township or district wherein the land lies, then, and in each
andeverysuchcase,thesaidcommissioners,respectively,shall,
andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto rejectandtotally
disallow the applicationof the parties,respectively;and the
said commissionersshall, moreover,havepower, and they are
herebyrequired to exercisea reasonableand just discretion
in reducingor refusingtheloansappliedfor, but thesum and
samsof money lent shall not in any casebe more thanone-
third part of the amount of the valueof the land offered in
mortgage(exclusively of the value of the houses,mills and
otherbuildingsor other improvements,thereonerectedandbe-
ing liable to be destroyed,and of any groundrent thereon
chargedand chargeable),accordingto thelast assessmentand
returnthereofmadeby theproperofficersof thepropercounty;
andif, aftertheexaminationandreductionor refusalof appli-
cationshereinbeforeauthorizedand prescribed,theaggregate
amountof theloansappliedfor in a.nyward, townshipor dis-
trict shall exceed the sum and sumsof money thereto re-
spectivelyapportioned,asaforesaid,thenthe respectivecom-
missionersshall eitherby totally rejectingsuchapplications,
asthey may deemexpedient,or by proportionallysubtracting
from theamountof eachand everyapplication,renderthe ag-
gregateof the applicationsacceptedand allowedequalto the
quotaof suchwards,townshipsor districts, respectively.
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Provided always, Thata sumless thanonehundreddollars
shallnot in anycasebe lent to anypersonor personswhomso-
ever.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidrespectivecommissioners
shall takeandreceiveto them andtheir respectivesuccessors
in office, for theuseof thecommonwealth,from thepersons,re~
spectively,whoseapplications~hal1be acceptedand allowed,
asaforesaid,deedsof mortgagein feesimpleof suchreal estate
asshall have beenoffered, and thetitle theretoexaminedin
themannerhereinbeforedirectedto securetherepaymentof
the sum and sums of money to suchpersons,respectively,
loaned, togetherwith interest thereonat the rate of six per
centrnnperannumin sevenequalyearlyinstalments,the first
whereofshallbeon thefirst dayof November,in theyearone

- thousandsevenIThudredandninety-five.
Provided,however,That the first paymentof interestshall

bemadeon thefirst dayof November,onethousandsevenhun~
dred and ninety-four; and on everyof the said deedsof mort-
gageshall be endorsedon oathor affirmation, to be takenand
subscribedby the mortgagor or the mortgagors(and the
propercommissioners,oranyof them,areandis herebyauthor-
ized and requiredto administerthe. same),statingthat “he,
sheor they is or areseizedof theestatetherebygrantedand
mortgagedin his, her oi~their own right, and to his, her or
their own use,and that freefrom all arrearagesof rent, and
from anyformer gift, grant, sale,mortgage,judgmentor any
other incumbrance,to. the knowledgeof such mortgagoror
mortgagors,exceptonly such as are particularly mentioned
anddiscoveredto thesaidcommissioners.”And thesaidmort-
gagor or mortgagorsshall, moreover,executeand deliver to
thesaid commissioners,respectively,a bond in a penalsum
amounting to doublethe money to him, her or them, re-
spectively, loaned,conditionedfor the paymentof suchloan,
andth~interestthereonaccruing,accordingto theterms eon-
tamed in the said deedsof mortgage,respectively,together
with awarrantof attorney,authorizingtheattorneygeneralof
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this commonwealthto enter and confessjudgment thereon,
with a releaseof errors,which judgmentshall accordinglybe
enteredand confessedby the saidattorneygeneral,or any of
his deputies,in the commonpleasof the proper county, and
executionthereuponissuedagainsteachand everymortgagor
who shall makedefault in the repaymentof the loanto him,
herorthem granted,accordingto thetermswhereonthesame
shallbelent, asaforesaid,andall and everythedeedssotaken
and received,togetherwith the said bondsand warrantsof
attorney, shall be provided by the mortgagors,respectively,
andimmediately a.fter theexecutionthereof recordedin the
office of the recorderof deedsof the proper county, at their
propercost and expense,andthe saiddeedsof mortgage~hall
transferthe possessionand vesttheinheritanceof and in such
mortgagedpremisesto and in the respectivecommissioners
of theproper county, and their respectivesuccessors,for the
useof thecommonwealth,in like mannerand with like effect;
and the said commissioners,respectively,shall have and en-
force the like processand executionfor the recoveryof the
mortgagemoneyand theseveralinstalmentsthereof,by sale
of the mortgagedpremises,or otherways,as areenacted,de-
claredandprovidedin the caseof mortgageddeedstakenand
receivedby the trusteesappointedin and by an act, entitled
“An actfor erectingand openinga loan office for the sumof
fifty thousandpounds,”~passedon thefourth day of April in
theyearone thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five.

Providedalways nevertheless,Thatuntil somedefault be
madein paymentof somepart of themortgagemoneysby the
mortgagors,respectively,it shall be lawful to and for them,
their heirs, executors,administratorsor assignsto. bold and
enjoy the mortgagedpremises,anythingin this act, or in the
deedof mortgage,to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

And providedfurther, Thatit shall be lawful for anymort-
gagor or mortgagors,his, her or their heirs, executers,ad-
ministratorsorassigns,to payoff anddischargehisheror their
mortgageandsecurity,by payingto thetreasurerof theproper

B Chapter 1159.
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county the whole principal sumsdue and to becomedue, to-
getherwith ‘the interestand chargesthereonaccrued,on the
first day of Novemberin anyyearbeforethe expirationof the
term limited in their respectivedeedsof mortgage.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVi, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatafterthesaid deedsof mort-
gageand bonds,with warrantsof attorneyto enterand con-
fessjudgmentthereon,shall respectivelybecompleted,taken,
receivedand recordedasaforesaid,the proper commissioners
shall, at the election of the mortgagoror mortgagors,re-
spectively,either draw a draft or drafts on the comity treas-
urer, in favor of the severaland respectiveparties,for the
amountof the sum and sumsof moneyto them, respectively,
loanedasaforesaid,payablein notesof theBank of Pennsyl-
vaniaon thefirst dayof Novembernext, or shalldelivera cer-
tificate or certificatesto the severaland respectiveparties,
directedto the governortherein, statingthe nameand names
of the mortgagorand mortgagors,and the sum and sumsof
moneyto him, her or them, respectively,loanedasaforesaid,
andthesaidcommissioners,respectively,shall,moreover,on or
beforethefirst dayof Septembernext,transmitanddeliver to
the governor,a list containingthenamesof all themortgagors
within their respectivecounties,and the’ sum and sums of
money to them, respectively,loaned,and nothing separately
suchas shall elect to receivedrafts on the county treasurer,
and sucha.s shall elect to receivecertificatesdirectedto the
governor,asaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatassoonasthe go~’ernorshall
receivethesaid.lists from thepropercommissionersof there-
spectivecounties,hesahallborrow from thepresident,directors
andcompanyof theBankof Pennsylvania,in pursuanceof the
[right and] powerstipulatedandreservedfor that purpose,a
sum equalto the total amountof themoneysfor which deeds
of mortgageshall havebeentakenandreceived,andaccording
to thesaid lists, at suchinterest,not exceedingtherateof six
percentumperannum,asshallbeagreeduponby andbetween
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him andthesaidbank,to commenceon. thesaidfirst dayof No-
vembernext, andpayable,togetherwith theprincipal sum, in
ten equal instalments,or in a greatersum or sumsor shorter
period and periods, at the pleasureof government; and so
muchof themoneythusborrowedfrom thesaidbank,asshall
benecessaryto payanddischargetheaggregateamountof the
sumsdue on the certificatesof the commissionersof the re-
spectivecounties,directedto thegovernor,as aforesaid,shall,
on the said first day of Novembernext, be receivedfrom the
bank in specie,andtheremainderthereofshallbereceivedas
soon asthe saidloan shall benegotiatedin post notesof the
said bank,madepayableon the said first day of November
next, to the countytreasurers,respectively,or their order,ac-
cordingto thesumandsumsdueon thedraft anddraftsmade
by thesaid respectivecommissionerson thetreasurerof their
respectivecounties.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,~Thatas soonasthe gov-
ernor shall haveobtainedthe said post notesof the Bank of
Pennsylvania,he shall transmit them in due proportionste

theprothonotariesof the counties,respectively,who shall, im-
mediatelyafter the receiptthereof,deliver the sameto the
treasurerof thepropercounty, taking and transmittingto the
office of the secretaryof the commonwealthan acknowl-
edgment,in writing, therefor; and thetreasurers,respectively,
shall,upondemand,endorseandpaythesaidpostnotesto the
personandpersons,respectively,to whom draftsweregranted,
asaforesaid,by thecommissionersof thepropercounty,which
drafts the said countytreasurers,respectively, shall receive
and file in theirrespectiveoffices; andfrom andafterthe said
first dayof Novembernext,the governorshall, upondueappli-
cation, issuehis warrantson the statet~easurerin favor of
the persons,respectively,to- whom the said county commis—
sionersshall have granted[certificates] directedto him, as
aforesaid, for the sums therein certified to be to them re-
spectivelydueandpayable,andthewarrantsso issuedshallbe
dischargedoutof thespeciepartof theloanborrowed,asafore-
said,from theBank of Pennsylvania.
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[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by. the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe respectivecommissioners
of the severalcountiesshall, on thesameday and daysin the
yearone thousandseven hundredand ninety-four, loan the
sumsof money hereinbeforeappropriatedat that time to. be
loaned,accordingto theapportionmentthereofdirectedto. be
made,asaforesaid,andin so doing, theyandall otherpersons
concernedshall in all respectsproceedin thelike mannerand
have and exercisethe like powersas are hereinbeforegiven
andprescribed,touchingthefirst loanto bemadeby the com-
missionersof therespectivecounties,in pursuanceof thepro-
visions hereinbeforecontained, and if the sum and sums of
money,or any partthereof,allowedto be loanedto anycounty
or countiesout of the first loanaforesaid,shall not beapplied
for beforethe lists of mortgagorsshall be transmittedto the
governor,asaforesaid,the same,or suchpart thereofasshall
not havebeenappliedfor asaforesaid,may andshallbeadded
to the amount of the sum and sumsallowedto be loanedto
suchcounty or counties,respectively,out of the said second
loan, and be therewithapportionedand lent accordingly,and
the said coumissionersof the severaland respectivecounties
shall yearly and every year subsequentto the presentyear,
until it shall be otherwisedirected by the legislature,loan
suchsumandsumsof moneyasshall from time to timebepaid
to thetreasurerof the propercounty, on accountof theprin-
(ipal of themortgagemoneydueandpayablefrom any of the
mortgagor or mortgagorsaforesaid, and in. so doing they
shall proceedon the sameday and days,in the samemanner
(except that they shall not grantany certificatesdirectedto
flue governorasin othercasesis hereinbeforeprovided) and
shall haveandexercisethelike powersasaregiven and pre-
scribedtouchingthe first loanto be madeby thecommission-
ersof thecounties,respectively,in pursuanceof this act.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe sum and sumsof money,to-
getherwith theinterest thereon,payableby the mortgagors,
respectively,shall bepaidasthesamebecomesdueto there-
spectivetreasurersof the several counties,who shall certify
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suchpaymentsto the respectivecommissionersof the several
counties,to the intent that the samemaybeacknowledged-by
an indorsementin writing uponthe respectivedeedsof mort-
gage, which. shall accordinglybe done, and the said county
treasrnrers,respectively,shall hold themoneyssoto thempaid
on accountof the. principal sum due from the severalmort-
gagors,subjectto the drafts of the respectivecommissioners
of the severalcounties,for thepurposeof reloaningthesame,
agreeablyto the provisions containedin the precedingsec-
tion of this act,andthemoneyso to the countytreasurersre-
spectivelypaid, on accountof the interestdue from the re-
spectivemortgagors,shall, from time to time beby them paid
to thestatetreasurer,unlessotherwisehereafterdirectedby
thelegislature,assoonasconvenientlymay be, afterthesame
shall be receivedby thesaid county treasurers,respectively.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXL P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That therespectivecommissioners,
and treasurersof the severalcounties,shall keep in proper
books, a fair, full and accuratestatementof their respective
transactions,and shall, oncein everyyear (or oftenerif re-
quired) exhibit the said books, and their respectiveofficial
vouchersandpapers,to thepersonor personsthat now areor
hereaftermaybe empoweredby law to settlethe accountsof
the said commissionersand treasurers,respectively,for in-
spectionandexamination.

PassedApril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B. No, —, p. —. (not given).
SeeRepealiiig Act passedApr11 18, 1794; Chapter1750.

OUAPTER MDCXCVIII.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA, AN]) FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof


